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ofthe dead, promising them that directly I got back to Ithaca I
should sacrifice a barren heifer in my palace, the best I had in my
possession, and heap the pyre with treasures, and make Teiresias
a separate offering of the finest jet-black sheep to be found m my
nocks. When I had finished my prayers and invocations to the
communities of the dead, I took the sheep and cut their throats
over the trench so that the dark blood poured in. And now the
souls of the dead who had gone below came swarming up from
Erebus-fresh brides, unmarried youths, old men with life's long
suffering behind them, tender young girls still nursing this first
anguish in their hearts, and a great throng of warriors killed in
battle, their spear-wounds gaping yet and all their armour
stained with blood. From this multitude of souls, as they flut-
tered to and fro by the trench, there came a moaning that was
horrible to hear. Panic drained the blood from my cheeks. I
turned to my comrades and told them quickly to flay the sheep
I had slaughtered with my sword and burn them, while they
prayed to the gods, to mighty Hades and august Persephone.
But I myself sat on guard, bare sword in hand, and prevented
any of the feckless ghosts from approaching the blood before I
had speech with Teiresias.
' The first soul that came up was that of my own man Elpenor,
for he had not yet had his burial in the wide bosom of Earth. So
urgent had we felt our other task to be that we had left his corpse
unburied and unwept in Circe's house. Now, when I saw him,
tears started to my eyes and I was stirred with pity for him.
(I called across to him at once: "Elpenor! How did you come
here, under the western gloom? You have been quicker on foot
than I in my black ship!"
'I heard him sigh, and then his answer came: "My royal
master, Odysseus of the nimble wits, it was the malice of some
evil power that was my undoing, and all the wine I swilled
before I went to sleep in Circe's palace. For I clean forgot to go
to the long ladder and take the right way down, and so fell head-
long from the roof. My neck was broken and my soul came
down to Hades. And now, since I know that when you leave

